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The Old
Ari l the be.-- t friend, that never
i'u'o you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Red Z) that's "what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, n'id
?i.'0tle should not he jdsuac 1

that anything else will do.
It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is letter than pills, and
takes the jilaee of Quinine p.ivl

Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidn-y- s and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

yKVERY PACKAGE St
Has the Smi In red on wupper.

J. If. ZKIL.1.V CO., rhiladelpliia, l'.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

toft-- ! Vtf

T. E. C. WKST'S NFI'.VK ANT) P.RAI.N TKEAT--
KM', a fur Hysteria, J izzinr.'', Neu-r- i
:i:itt, :!fiilt..-lt- .V.rvous It,.!-- ratio?! ruused .y

nr till'.;. .., Meutnl Depression,
S' Melius' f J;n,in, causing inscuity, misery, Hct:v,

Premature OU1 At.'0, Barrenness, Loss of
in either x, Impoteiicy, Leucorrhvea anil ail

F'imile Weakness,-- , Involuntary Loees, Sperma-
torrhoea rauseti by of brain,

A njtli'-- treatment, $1,
for.", by mail. With ench order ford boxes, with
will semi written guarantee to refund if not cured,

es issued by WEST'S LIVER PILES
cuius Sick HoadiU'lio, Biliousness, Liver Complaint.
SourStoiuarh, Djspepsia hu I CoustipuUou.

OUAUANTLE3 issued only ty
M. K. lJobhwon , r.ro.. Gol.lslioro. N.

lK3IF
Era

1

Oirrectsindicstkii

seethes
PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BOOH CF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

PA
ivinuuEin

FOR THIN PEOPLE
A iv You Thin ?

I'le-l- Hindi- 'I'liinaiMM i TuMets by a scknlilk-
I ,e.-- . They erc.ste perfeet assimilation of every

mI !o d. s. cretimj tlit valnahle parts anil
Ihe worth!' s. Tltev make thin faees plump

ued round ..in tlieliure. 'I'luy are the
STAN 1. KK.MKDY

id absolutely

rrav. prepaid. i p.
I'aiaphlet. -- 1IOW Til ;ET KAT." free.

The Till NACI'KA ( .,'.ii liroadw.iv. New York

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clonnst-- and hfatititieB the hair.
Pruiiiotes a luxuriant gruwth.
Never Faila to Eestore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cures pfalp & hair falling.

I b timber Tonic, it nn tut t.un,
W etik ,nn.'. l)t lnliiv, J'am.'i'akc in time. jnci.
HINDERCORNS. The onlv

X11SCUX & CO., N.

I'OR FIT:!i:ri srx. This remedy

LE BRUM'S: iUitf iiijt;clt:d (iirtcliy to the sttt of
cq (liseuses of

t.o chinca of diet or
iiirririil or prisonous

he uilcniiiliy. When
1 M

AS A
rl'hrr ser it !s iipX)i;;iMetocontrct

v , tncrtil disea.se; but in the cue of
so :i!re.i; UtrtrtirAVKLV ArrucTBD

,; i: we5uiru- -
;r i.v l'j n ail, posture p

hi iV r.m., Cultlsliuro, N. C.

is DO YOU KNOW

DR. FEL'X LE BKUN'S

STEEL iO PILLS
pre the orik'iiK'l ' .n!y FIIi'.NCH,
lial.liifi.ru on 1: I'i'icu bunt by
Uiail. (.ieliuilus: Ul only jj
.M. V.. V.yn.. ( ;..l.ll.ro, X. ('

A Happy Welcome
S (il'AKAN I F.KD TO THOSE WHO

niv sulooi which is
tu:'. ith the hoici'St of

D.mu'M'i 1m ...nod

Li(uors nnd AVinos !

All the Idt -- t drin! c, 'Uipiouulo I Ulld
!te,l !.v !. illl'ul men

Domestic and Imported Cigars

A Nl A AKCK LOT OF FINK TO-F- .r

Pure North ('artiliiiii
ll Will- - IV j.l:;ce i heatlin:trters.

Mr. Cnl en Ilowell is with me :tnd
w mild l.e plea-e- d to see his friends.

Jas. L.
At (i'mn's i ,! Stand.

Dr. J. H. Parker.
DKNTAL Sl'lMiKOX.

Nitrous ()ideg:is administered
when desired. Crown and I'.r'hl"v
''. ork done.

t'v Olliee Kooms over b. I. (Jiddens'
re. West Centre Street.

INVJS111I.B TUBillAS F4tf
CUSKIOKS. WlilKwratu-ar- Cum

uli, free. Addict '. Ills. IX, 8&3 BroJ.4y. Jim tort.

GrOLBSBORO IAD
ESTABLISHED GOLDS1JOKO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Friend

TUIMflP.

Dickinson,

DEM--

Do It Xow.

If you have :i kiml word, say it:
Throbbing hearts soon sink rest.

If you owe :i kindness, pay it;
Life's sun hurries to the west.

Can you do a kind deed? Io it.
From despair a soul to save;

r.icss each day :is you pass through it.
Marching onward to tin; grave.

If some grand thing for
You are dreaming, do it now!

Fron the future do not borrow.
Frost soon gathers on the !row.

Speak thy word, perform thy duty;
Night is coming, deep with rest,

Stars will gleam in fadeless I eauty,
Grasses whisper o'er thy breast.

Days for deeds are few, my brother,
Then y fullil thy vow.

If you mean to help another,
lo not dream it do it now!

Wasletl Time aiitl Opportunities.
Time slips by us almost unheeded, a

never to return. Tt can not be saved
like money, to be used after awhile,
or stored in a reservoir. Each mo-

ment is iven to us but once. We
must make use of it or it will pass
away, never to return. To the wage-work-

Especially time is of very
great value. He can not afford to
waste an' of it. This does not mean
that he should never bo idle. On
the contrary, he will make a great
mistake if by overtasking himself he
cripples his powers of work. Time
is wasted unless it is used so as to
keep a sound mind in a sound body.
There must bean adequate allowance
of time for rest and time for recrea-
tion, or the time for work can not be
fully utilized.

The greatest waste of time and op-

portunities, however, is committed
by young men and young women.
ThejT do not realize the value of time
until years have rolled away and
thev hnd themselves bound down to
hard labor that they might have es

caiied if they had taken time to im

prove their minds or develop some
kind of special skill that would put
their services in demand. Much of
the distress of the world falls upon
the workers of little skill, whose
places can be easily tilled from a
great throng of other incompetents,
always seeking a job. Very many
of the.se (not all, perhaps) have wast-
ed time and opportunities in their
youth. They have sought recreation
and amusement when they should
have been studying; they have re-

fused to work at any calling that re-

quired them to soil their hands or
their cloth thev have ueeepted
easy situation.-- ami have reached
manhood ignorant, lazy and lncaj
ble of giving useful service to their
employers.

15ut they can not recall one minute
of the wasted hours and days of their
youth. No repentance will bring
back to them lost opportunities.
They are doomed as by a fate, for
which thev are themselves in part

ponsible, to a life of ill paid toil
or of shame. This lesson can not be
too often held up lie fore the young,
for they are thoughtless and always
more or less indifferent to the les-

sons of experience. Here and there,
however, fine may be found who will
listen to the warning and guard
against the waste of time. In doing
so he need not sacrifice the rational
enjoyments of life. There is abun-
dant time for play, as well as for
study and work and rest, if one will
make a proper division. And there
will be no waste of time if each hour
is made to help build up the physical,
mental or moral qualities, or to de
velop some special skill that will be
useful in the bread-winnin- g contests
of the future.

Cheerfulness.

Whoever said, "Laugh and the
world laughs with you: weep and
you weep alone," was indeed wise,
for no truer sentiment was ever
written. There is nothing so certain
to make you disliked as to tell your
troubles to your friends. Prosperity
means friendship. You are welcome
everywhere. The world laughs at
your witty sayings and makes merry
with you.

There comes a time when you are
downhearted and fortune ceases to
smile on you, and you look for sym-
pathy from the dear friends who
have shared your prosperity; but,
alas! you look in vain, and there are
some who kindly vote you a bore.
People prefer amusement, and the
sight of a forlorn countenance is not
pleasant.

The best thing, when you can
force yourself to it. is cheerfulness.
It is a great tonic. It is light and
air to our moral nature. To be with-

out it is to be without something
that answers to the mind as clothes
and shelter to the body.

According to the Statesville Land-
mark, the valuation of real and per-
sonal property in Iredell county has
fallen off over $100,000 within the
past year. The town of Statesville
alone shows a decrease of over 2,lloo.

While ill Chicago, Mr. Charles I,. Kah-le- '.

a prominent shoe merchant of Des
Moines. Iowa, had quite a serious time
of it. lie took such a severe cold that
he could hardly talk or navigate, hut
i lie prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured him of his cold so quiek-l- y

that 'others at the hotel who had had
colds followed his example and half a
doen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling
tliein how to cure a had cold so quickly.
For sale by J. II. Hill & Son, druggists.

A HI AM) THE IKKJS.

Hill Says That lie is Determined 1o Kill
Some of Tlicni.

Peware of dogs. I want a dog law
right now. I can't get up half a
dozen times in the night to shoot a
jMipgun pistol at the dogs. I never
saw such a crop as there is this year;
I never knew them so impudent.
Every night they congregate all
round my house and on the front
portico and the back piazza. They
play awhile and fight awhile. By
the time I get the pistol and open
the door they scatter and I can't get
aim in the dark on any one never
could shoot much on the wing no
how. But give nie a double-barr-

shotgun and a fence to rest it on and
dead still game within easy reach

and I can shoot as good as anybody.
I'm waiting for moonlight nights
now, and then woe be unto dogs.
There are a dozen or more here every
night. They are holding a protract-
ed meeting or a dogmatic convention
and I think that our Scotch dog
laddie presides.

The other night I got up and slip-

ped around in my celestial garments
until I caught cold. 1 shot three
times, but the dogs never yelped nor
run away. Next morning my wife

gave her consent for me to use st rick-nin-

So I visited the drug store
and called for the deadly poison.
The young man looked at me with a
suspicious tone of voice and asked
me if I had been reading Bob Inger-sol- l

on suicide, but he linally put up
the stricknine and made me sign a
receipt on the nisen book. That
night just before we went to church
I Kicked up our dog and put out two

,f luf it il.rt li'i, l.-- t.iov nnil

two at the front door. When we

came back the beef was gone, but
not the dogs. It looked to he like
they were more thicker, more dens-
er, as Cabe says. I put out four
more pieces and got up about mid-

night and prowled around with a

lantern. I found a big spotted
hound staggering and reeling at the
back door. He fell over the old
mare's water bucket and seemed to
me to be enjoying his agonies. 1

waited on him awhile and concluded
to hurry him up a little; so I went
hack and got the little pistol and
put it in about a foot of his head and
fired. He kicked the bucket awhile
and departed tins life intestate. Jut
as vet we have no relief. I don t!' as requisites inhave

the of men, as In a a
but last night

,'. .. , lev. Don t put and vicious wood of s Mill,
it.-- uiiiijei nuiii ru'i aiea 11101 e iu-- i,. , .

and I see no renei out
moonlight nights and half a dozen
shotguns.

Dogs are curious There
is no of better qualities or
worse ones; no race of animals of
such endless variety. There is none
so loyal to master and disloyal to
other and hence nobody cares
for any dog except his own. But
the best dogs in the world have a
streak of wolf nature in them. The
most faithful dog will lip off
between midnight and day to join in
a raid upon a flock of
slu'ep. I have known them to go
two miles to engage in this business
and nothing betrayed them but the
wool that was between their teeth.
The discovery was to
their owners.

or other dogs have been
under the ban in all ages and coun
tries. At least other people's dogs
have. Goliath said to David: "Am
I a dog?'" etc. David said: "I am
compassed about with dogs." St.
John ruled them out of heaven, for
he said: "Without are dogs and sor-

cerers and murderers and idolaters,"
etc. He saw in but
no The ancient astronomers
declared the dog to have an evil,
malignant influence, and hence the
weather was hot and fiery
the thirty or forty days that it rose
and set with the sun in July and
August. Even the small boy
his first lesson in swearing by say-

ing "dog on it," or "I'll be dogged."
This may be called a cursory ex-

pression, but sometimes it leads to
cur-sin-

Some men are meaner than the
common run of dogs. Shakespeare
says: "I'd rather be a dog and bay
the moon." One of the hymns
we learned was by Dr.
Watts and it began

'Let dogs delight to hark and bite,
For God hath made them so.

But Byron was .nore
and said: "I love to hear the watch-
dog's bark." And for the
last century mankind have been
more considerate of these useful and
trusty creatures. The breed has
been improved very greatly. Indeed,
there have been exceptional breeds

back in the centuries.
But, nevertheless, we are

hostile to dogs right now at
my house. My wife says I must do
something and I'm going to do it. I
give warning now to all my
nabors, white and black. A dog
that won't stay at home at is
not worth keeping. Our little grand
child had a pair of beautiful pet rab
bits and these dogs have killed them
and I'm to kill the dogs. I
don't say it in any dogmatic manner,
but I'll be dogged if I don't.

Bill Ari

He Stopped tlie Concert.
Orevnsboro Kecord.

Tuesday night was a big
crowd of darkies on the train going
to Winston. They had just enough
corn juice on hand to make them feel
musical and they were singing away
in fine form when a certain piano
tuner from Salem, whose nerves were
in imminent danger of collapsing
from the unearthly sounds, arose
and went through the car shaking
hands.

Iu less than five minutes the con-

cert abruptly and every fel-

low was seen scratching his hands
with might and main, while several
crowded around the water and
washed their hands, only to make
matters worse.

The piano tuner was loaded with
"cow itch," a powder which will set
a fellow on fire. shakinghands
he left just a little with each man
and it had the desired effect. Yet
not one of them suspected him; they
thought something blowing in at the
windows caused it.

How Times Do Change.
CuneorU Stiiii(l:irfl.

A certain girl in Cabarrus found
a package of love letters written to
her mother by her father before they
were married. The daughter saw
that she could have a little sport,
and read them to her mother, pre-
tending they were of a late date, and

her name for that of her
mother, and that of a fine young man
for that of her father.

The mother jumped up and down
in her chair, shiftirfg her feet and

necessary
know how many wandered off!',
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swmed terribly disgusted and for
lauV her daughter having anything
to do with the vounirmaii who ould
write such sickening and nonsensical
stuff to a girl. When the young la
dy handed the letters to her mother
to read, the house became so still
that one could hear the grass grow
ing in the back yard.

m

. Nominate Your I '.est Men.
Ashelmru Courier.

There has never been a time when
party ties were so easily broken. It
is going to bo largely a matter of
men in the present contest. The
Democratic party has such a wealth
of material to select from that there
is no reason why candidates should
not be capable and acceptable so as
to command the sujiport of the jeo

,
pie. Integrity and high character
should le

... .men to cut a figure oetore me puoiic.
Let clean men be nominated. This
applies to one party as well as an-- j

other. There is no fear on our part
that Democrats will nominate other
than clean handed men. The reason
we call attention to it now is the
great importance of the subject,

A .Machine to Pick Cotton.

Eli Whitney, of New Haven, Conn.,
grandson of the famous inventor of
the cotton fin. has in turn invented

Tyinj.lime which iiuiv revolutionize
cotton picking. It resembles an or-

dinary grain harvester. The me-

chanism is operated by an endless
chain attached to one of the rear
wheels of the harvester. A series of
vertical cylinders, suspended from
the bottom of the wagon, with hooks
and rolls attached, gathers the cotton
from the plant and drops the iods
into a basket as the harvester drives
over the field. By means of this ma-

chine, two men and two horses can
harvest as much cotton as 100 work-
men. Experiments already made
show that the amount of cotton har-
vested is about S5 percent, of the
amount on the field.

Attacked While Asleep.
liiistoniu Oazett.i.

Isaac Lynch is a white man in the
employ of the Sulphur Mine near
Crouse. He is a night hand and has
to get his sleep in the daytime.
While asleep at home last Thursday
or Friday, he was assaulted by some
person who proceeded to beat him
up in a brutal manner. Mrs. Lynch
had just stepped out of the house
and did not see the struggle. The
criminal trespasser skipped and has
not been caught. Dr. Jenkins says
Lynch was pounded up badly.

The Way it Urows in Stanly.
Albemarle News.

II. C. Horton, who lives near New
London, brought us a tomato Tues-
day which weighed one pound and
two ounces. It was of the Trophy
variety, and perfectly smooth. He
says there are eight others equally
as large on the same vine, and that
he has a fine garden of cabbage, some
of the heads weighing as much as
eight pounds.

The Young
are made prematurely aged by diseases
(alas, how prevalent!) which make them
pale, listless, low spirited, morose or ir-

ritable in temper, easily tired, forgetful
and incapable; till mad-hous- and swell
the lists of suicides; separate husbands
and wives: bring untold suffering to
millions, even to the third and fourth
generation. A complete and scientific
treatise on these ailments, their symp-
toms, nature and proper management,
prepared by those who have had a v:ist
and successful experience in their treat-
ment and cure, will lie mailed, secure
from observation in a plain sealed en-
velope, o any one sundingeneloscd with
this notice ten cents, for postage, to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa- -

I tion, lit!.! Main street, lmffalo, N. Y.

A NATION'S DOINGS.

ri 'f?

The News From Everywhere Gathered
and Coudeused.

By a sewer cave-i- n at Newark, O.,
Thursday, five men were buried
alive.

A lamp explosion at Sumter, S. C,
Saturday night, laid several stores
in ashes.

Six negro barn burners were
lynched near Millinpton, Tenn., Fri-
day night.

An incendiary fire almost destroy-
ed Elliston, Mont., Sunday night.
Loss 100,00.

At Saratoga, N. Y., Friday, Mrs.
George E. Newland, aged 70, was
burned to death.

The town of Robert, 111., was com-

pletely destroyed by fire, Saturday
night. Loss $.")0.0(l().

Missing the target, Harry Mover,
of Bath, Pa., fatally shot his friend,
Palmer Smith, Friday.

A gas explosion at Tamaqua, Pa.,
Monday, blew to atoms Jefferson
Ilowser, a railroad employe.

By sawing through the cell bars
ten prisoners escaped from the Mari-
on (Ind.) jail Saturday night.

Stung by accusations of fraud, M.
F. Brenton, a hotel clerk, of Colum-

bus, O., took poison, Thursday.
In a threshing machine explosion,

at Pomnie de Terre, Minn., Monday,
three men were killed instantly.

Jealousy induced George Kolh, a
drummer, to blow his wife's brains
out, at Columbus, ()., Wednesday.

Weary of life, E. S. Dean, a retired
business man of Cleveland, ()., blew
his brains out Sunday, with a gun.

While intoxicated, James Cain, Jr.,
a barber of Lockland, O., shot his
father, wife and infant, on Monday.

At Vernon, Tex., Tuesday, O. (I.
Klock, being crazed by financial
troubles, killed his wife and then
himself.

Both being tired of life, Thomas
Mansfield, of Lewiston, Me., on
Thursday, shot his wife and then
himself.

White caps dragged from home
and severely whipped Mrs. Sarah
Hendershot, at Agency Ford, Mo.,
Friday night.

Eating watermelons for a wager,
Monday, William Seaworth, of Cha- -

na, 111., killed himself and his sister
i likrl v til die

at: ... !.,. f..,n. hisj.nua, miuwi
brother David.

To secure I, Charles Feigenbaum,
a boarder, cut the throat of Mrs
Josephine Hoffman, in New York,
Saturday night.

Three lives a father and two son

won? jost n u f)tv ti,at swopt through
a liivington street tenement, in New
York, Wednesday night.

Thrown from a carriage in a runa- -

way at Shelbyville, Ind., Thursday,
Mrs. Emma Newton and Mrs. James
Gray were instantly killed.

A rear-en- d collision on the West
Jersey railroad near Philadelphia,
Tuesday, caused the death of two
persons. Several were injured.

Failing to get Mrs. Henry Martin
to marry him, E. D. McNitt, a crip-

ple, of Bonham, Tex., on Sunday,
cut her throat and then his own.

A load of shot fired by Fred Farn- -

ham at a partridge near Albany, N.
Y., Monday, hit Mrs. Benjamin
Cross and daughter with fatal re-

sult.
Explosion of a case of alcohol in a

laboratory at Saratoga, N. Y., Tues-

day, fatally burned Mrs. Sarah New-lan-

and badly scorched her hus-

band.
Having slashed her husband with

a knife during a quarrel, Friday,
Mrs. Daniel Munimert, of Hanover,
Pa., cut her throat before being ar-

rested.
A duel to the death between John

P. King and George Cook was
fought with knives near Booneslniro,
Ky., Thursday, caused by domestic
trouble.

Catching two burglars with stolen
property, Saturday night, Constable
John Cratzler, of Fowler, ()., was
shot dead and the robbers disap-

peared.
Mistaken for a burglar, drunken

William Buchanan, who tried to en-

ter James A. Hice's house at
Ark., Thursday night, was

shot dead.
Having wounded his three-year-ol- d

son by mistake for a burglar,
Monday night, Dr. A. O'Malley, at
San Antonio, Tex., killed him to end
his misery, and is almost insane in

jail.
In trying to punish negro waiters

for improper conduct before' a wo-

man, Taylor Overstroct, a- - hotel
watchman at Blue Springs, Va., was
fatally wounded, Saturday, by Hen-

ry Grigg, colored.

Forest fires obliterated Hinckley,
Minn., and other towns in North-
western Minnesota and the neighbor-
ing section of 'Wisconsin, Tuesday
night. It is estimated that at least
400 persons- perished in the flames
and smoke, while the money "loss will

reach into the millions.

Finance and Trade.
Special Corresjiomlence.

New York, Sept. 3, 1S04.

The business situation has contin-
ued to improve. The removal of all
uncertainty about the Tariff has been
followed by more confident trading
in nearly all departments. Industrial
output has increased; and in the
textile, boot and shoe, and iron and
steel trades, and, in fact, nearly all
lines of manufactures, there has been
considerable improvement in de-

mand. The low condition of distrib-
uters' stocks is attested by the ur-
gency of orders for prompt deliver-
ies. There has been less general
activity in the loan markets, al-

though at Eastern centres consider-
able sums have been required to pay
for the withdrawal of goods from
bond and to meet the needs of an
expanding domestic trade. Share
values have reacted a little from the
recent advance, and the general av-

erage of values for railroad and in-

dustrial stocks is slightly lower than
it was a week ago.

Measured both by bank clearings
and railroad clearings, August busi
ness showed an improvement over
that of the same month last year,
although the contrast with returns
for August, 1802, was unfavorable.
Lower average values account in

part for a decrease of 21.5 per cent.
in bank payments, in comparison
with those of the corresonding
month last year. Exports of mer
chandise so far as reiorted for last
month showed a decrease from New- -

York alone of $2,(!10,307, while im

ports declined only about five ier
cent. Business failures recently
have been comparatively few and un
important. The average liabilities
of failing traders last month, accord
ing to It. G. Dun & Co., was only
$11,521. For the last week the total
number of failures in the United
States and Canada aas, been only
228, as against 383 for the corre-
sponding period last year.

Cotton prices have further reced-

ed I of a cent per pound. The weak-
ness reflects the effect of ample
stocks and prosjiects of a steady ex-

panding movement of the new crop,
most reiorts concerning which have
continued very favorable. The re-

striction of consumption by the East-

ern strikes and lockouts have also
contributed to the depression of

prices. The exiort movement is

small at the moment, but promises
early enlargement. Demand for cot-

ton goods has been decidedly more
active, and the reduction of stocks
and improving outlook for trade have
enabled a number of selling agents
to secure advances of 1 to J of a cent
per yard in prices. The check to the
print cloth output at Fall River has
caused a further rise of i of a cent,
making a total increase in the price
of cloths of ', of a cent since the
strike began. In nearly all lines of

cotton dry goxls prices show a hard-

ening tendency and production is
well under the control of orders.

The visible supply of cotton in this
country is, at the ports, 17C,000
bales; interior towns, 42,000 bales,
against 242,000 and G1,000 respect-
ively last year, a deficit of 80,000

bales. The amount on shipboard
not cleared is 3,000 bales more than
a year ago. The total visible supply
is this country and Europe is 2,003,-00- 0

bales, against 2,207,000 bales last
year, a decrease oi ,ouu Dates.
The supply of American is 4,380,000
bales against 1,770,000 and the total
supply is 005,000 bales less than in
1S02. On September 1. 1802, the
visible supply of American cotton
was 2,148,000 bales; two crops have
since been made aggregating 14,200,-00- 0

bales. Present visible supply
which shows that the tak-

ings of American cotton for the past
two years has been 24.750,000 bales,
but the large excess in the visible
supply in the hands of spinners, and
especially in the country at the end
of the season in 1802, has probably
been exhausted:

There has been very little change
in wheat prices. Foreign weather
and crop advices have been more fa-

vorable, and current estimates of the
probable outturn of European crops
have been generally more encourag-
ing. Export demand for wheat has
continued fair, but the shipments
have continued to compare unfavora-
bly with those of last season. For
the crop year to the close of last
week exports, including Hour, showed
a comparative decrease of 15.738,252

bushels. The interior movement of
wheat has fallen off. It is still in
excess of that of 1803, but much
smaller than in either of the two
preceding crop years. Corn prices
have advanced 2 to 31 cents per
bushel.

Au Ode t i'olumbuK.
The praises it Columbus,

We often do rehearse.
Sometime in prose so stately.

Sometime in ringing Terse.

Many a once mournful, melancholy,
morbid, miserable man sings the praise
of even a greater discovery than that of
Columbus. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery njiens up a new world of
hope and health to the sick. It cures
tubercular consumption which is simply
lung scrofula the active and dangerous
development of a taint in the blood.
Its blood cleansing botanic principles
sHcially tit it to cleanse the blood and
prevent the formation of ulcers in the
lungs and bronchial tules. Liver com-nlaii-

skin diseases and sores, are also
cured by it.

ALL OVEK THE STATE.

A Siiininarj of Current Events for the
I'ast Seven Days.

A colored woman, "Aunt Jenny"
Tyson, died at Carthage last week,
aged lof

A report of the penitentiary shows
that of the 1,300 convicts only 35 are
serving life sentences.

The Burlington Barking Company,
with a capital stock of $10,000 began
business at Burlington, Monday.

A runaway electric car at Ahe-vill- e

jumped the track, Friday, and
injured a large number of passen
gers.

Lightning struck the Protestant
Methodist church at New London.
Stanly county, Sunday, badly injur-
ing it.

A farmer in Rock'ogham county,
is feeding his hogs on wheat, ground
in a corn mill. He says it is cheap-
er than corn.

A health conference, under the
auspices of the State Board of
Health, will be held at Salisbury
next Thursday.

A party of Mormon elders left
Guilford county very unceremonious-
ly last week at the urgent request of
several citizens.

Marion is moving to get the female
college, which Concord Presbytery
contemplates establishing some-

where within its liounds.
Simp Jeffries, colored, was killed

by lightning in Cleveland county,
Saturday. He was from Union, S.

C, and was visiting relatives at the
time.

The Republican convention for the
Sixth district, held at Rockingham,
Wednesday, unanimously nominated
Hon. Oliver II. Dockery for Con-

gress.
David Monohan, hailing from Jer-

sey City, N. J., while stealing a ride
into Charlotte, Tuesday night, fell

under the wheels and had one leg
cut off.

The Republicans of the Fourth
Congressional district held their con-

vention at Raleigh, Wednesday, and
nominated T. C. Millikin, of Randolph
county.

In Graham county, Friday, John
Sawyer was shot and killed by his
brother Britton. Thev were work
ing the road and became engaged in

a quarrel.
While on a drunken debauch, Wal-

ter Garner, a prominent young man
of Garysburg, committed suicide,
Monday, by taking' two ounces of
laudanum.

While in a fit of mental derange-
ment, Mrs. Spinx Moore, of Moore

county, committed suicide, Thurs-

day, by hanging. She had recently
gone blind.

A voung man from Morgan ton
walked all the way to Raleigh to
enter the A. A M. College. He is

now at work cutting grass, to help
pay for his education.

A meeting of Democratic clubs has
Wen called at Raleigh on September
20th. Each club will Ik? allowed ten
delegates and one delegate for each
twenty-fiv- e members.

Robert T. liedfearn, of Anson
county, charged with committing a
criminal assault, at the point of a
pistol, on the person of Miss Fannie
Jackson, aged 14, has fled.

Edward C. Bryan, a young white
man, while intoxicated and attempt-
ing to forcibly enter the house of
Adam Morris, colored, at Winston,
Friday night, was shot and killed by
the latter.

The State Firemen's Association,
which was in session at Winston last
week, is composed of about twenty
companies. Alt oat three oi tnem
were represented. Greeiislxro car
ried off nearly all the prizes.

While digging a well in Caswell
county, Tuesday, Taz Williamson,
colored, was taken sick. He ordered
the hands to draw him out, and as
he was Hearing the top, he fell back
upon a pile of rocks, fracturing his
skull.

The Populist convention of the
Third district, held at Jacksonville,
on Wednesday, nominated Dr. Cy.
Thompson, of Onslow county, for
Congress. There are now three can-

didates in that district Democratic,
Republican and Populist.

In a fit of mental aberation, Tues-

day, Louis Bel rose, Jr., of Washing
ton, D. C, who is at Ashevillc for
his health, attempted to commit sui
cide by falling on his sword. The
blade pierced his liver and it is be-

lieved that he cannot live.

The Albemarle News says that the
Ponulists of Stanly county have
evinced their incapacity for self-go- v

ernment bv nominating a man for
the mosNjmportant oflicc in the
county after he had b'ld them can
didly that he was not competent to
discharge the duties of the office.

A divorce suit has just been begun
at Washington, P. C, by Chas. L.
Glascock, formerly of Statesville,
against his young and pretty wife
(nee Miss Carrie Brady, of IriSIell
county) in which Senator Stewarf";
of Nevada, has been named

Some spicy developments
are promised.

t'

Homes vt Jiie Common IVopIr.
Moupv Enquirer.

e heard a gentleman ay not long
ago that there was the greatest im-

provement imaginable in the homes
of this seel ion of country. While
Union county lias no palatial homes
we believe that, on an average, the
homes of our ptyiplo are as comforta-
ble and as pleasant as can be found
in any section. The palace is almost
invariably surrounded with homes of
wretchedness and iovcrty. In this
section almost every fanner owns
his home and takes pride in that
ownership, and the wretched home
is seldom seen. This is one of the
most hopeful signs of the future
prosperity of our country. This lo-

cal attachment, as Robert Southey
has said, is most favorable to the
upbuilding of Ixith individual and
national character.

Why He is a Republican.
Kaleih News ami i Hisorver.

J. I. Moore, the grav-haire- d

war horse of Franklin, after
lieing so severely down upon by
the Republican Fourth Congressional
Convention, Wednesday, was seen
by an officer of the Democratic organ-
ization just afterwards, who attempt-
ed to sympathize with the d

veteran. The re
plied with characteristic honesty
that he had been a Republican ever
since the war, and was still an ene-

my with all it meant to the Demo
cratic party. Then Mr. Moore add
ed: ''Rehire the war 1 owned a lot of

,'rtK's. The Democrats brought on
secession and freed my negroes, and
ever since when 1 see a neirro it
makes me mad at the Democrats,
and I expect to fight them as long
as I live."

A Swindler lieliind the I tars.
Koeky Mount Argonaut.

Last week a young man with quite
a pleasant countenance, and giving
his name as C. R. Ferris, and claim
ing to represent Harper's Magazine,
visited our town. He said he was
down he"e for the purpose of writing
up the Southern negro. He pur
chased a pair of pants of Messrs.
Fred H. Williams & Co.. but did not
pay for them, stating that he left his
money at the hotel but would get it
and come back and settle for same.
His long absence created suspicion
and Mr. Council, who sold him the
pants, procured a warrant and with
officer Davis arrested the gentleman
at South Rocky Mount as he was
coming through a corn field to catch
the train. He is now in Tarlioro
jail.

The Excitement Killed Her.
Smithlielil Herald.

A few days ago a writ was issued
for the arrest of Stephen Jones
charged with larceny. He was sup-
posed to 1h hid at the house of his
brother Lucian Jones. T.wo officer
went there to try to find him. Lu-

cian was away and the officers told
his wife they wanted to search the
house. She gave them iermission
to make the search. One of them
remarked that her husband should be

there when the search was made and
asked where he was. She showed
no sign of excitement but dropjiod
dead. She had been in ioor health
for some time and was subject to
heart disease.

Not So Funny .trier All.

Coiieonl Times.

At D. Mac Long's, near the Union
county line, last Monday morning,
James Council, a young man work-

ing for Mr. Long, was driving his
team, when they lxgan to play.
Council pulled the check lines and
they broke. He fell out of the wagon
and it ran over him, breaking one
leg and putting one arm out of joint.
Dr. Jas. A. Austin, of Union county,
was called in and dressed the wound-

ed man's injuries, and he is now do-

ing as well as could be expected.

It Make IVolile Well.
Dr. Kennedy's Kj'orite Kcnicdy re-

stores loss of appetite, cures indigestion,
sii k headache and constipation. Hy its
use persons in delicate health, tind them-
selves eating the plaine-- t of food with
great relish.

Take it as you get it. in liquid or jmiw-d-er

form, only sec that you get Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. It cures sick
headache, biliousness and constipation.
You need not make a tea of it. As'hmiii-fi- d

of the liquid, or a pinch of th jhmv-de- r,

just piing to U-- will insure
refreshing sleep, and the next morning
von w ill feel as though you h:ul a new
lease on life. Sample package )Hvler,
J7 cents.

Some people you like until' you tind
them out. and others you do not like
until you tind them out.

Balance
rowder

Jibsolateiy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
lea veni ng strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-jior- t.

Royal Bating Powder Co.,

10 Wall St., X. Y,


